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Devon sees demand for mental health support leap by almost a quarter in April  

 

Demand for support for individuals suffering with acute mental health conditions during lockdown has 

jumped by 23% in Devon in the last month, according to new figures released during Mental Health 

Awareness Week by Exeter-based mental health support service, Independent Living West Country.   

 

The business, which was set up following the withdrawal of MIND in the region in 2018, has seen a 

dramatic rise in the number of clients being referred by Devon County Council, which has responsibility 

for the care of some of the county’s most vulnerable individuals once they leave the direct support of 

the NHS. 

 

Much of the demand has been driven by NHS patient discharges, undertaken to make room for those 

affected by Covid-19. However, an increasing number of individuals are coming to light that are in need 

of support caused by anxiety and isolation linked to the Covid-19 pandemic.  

 

“It’s quite clear that fears and worries are triggering mental health vulnerability among those that have 

struggled with their mental wellbeing in the past, or have conditions such as acute anxiety, ADHD or 

schizophrenia,” says Marie Tolly, Founder and Director of Independent Living West Country. “In such 

trying times, mental health conditions become more extreme and can lead to a collapse in an 

individual’s ability to cope with even the most basic of tasks, which is where we step in. 

 

“In April, we saw a particular spike in demand, with a significant uplift in the level of support required by 

clients experiencing mental health conditions linked to Covid-19. We fully expect this trend to continue, 



particularly from individuals struggling with mental health in lockdown, who may be at high-risk of 

contracting Covid-19 due to medical conditions, or are isolated from friends and family who cannot 

provide the support that they desperately need.” 

 

Independent Living West Country supports clients struggling with mental health, helping them to cope 

with daily life and the transition from formal support within the NHS, to living life in the community. 

 

Working closely with Devon County Council for those on benefits, and directly with private clients in 

need of tailored support, Independent Living West Country provides essential support, placing the 

wellbeing of the individual first, bringing normality to disrupted lives, providing help, understanding, 

guidance and friendship to those struggling with their mental health.  

 

Alongside shop and drop services, regular wellbeing checks and socially distanced accompanied 

exercise, Independent Living West Country will be reintroducing socially distanced home visits and in-

home support from next week to assist those needing and requesting this level of help. 

 

If you, a friend, patient or family member is struggling with acute mental health conditions in lockdown, 

requiring in-home support to cope with the challenges of daily life, please call Independent Living West 

Country on 01932 467007 for details of how we can help. www.independentlivingsw.co.uk  
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About Independent Living West Country: 

 
Set up by Marie Tolly, former community team manager at MIND Exeter and East Devon, Independent Living West 
Country has been helping clients recover from mental health conditions throughout mid, East and South Devon, 
since MIND closed its doors in Devon in 2018.   
 
Turning lives around and helping individuals on their path to independence, Independent Living West Country 
currently assists clients in locations as far flung as Chard, Tavistock and Slapton. With care packages ranging from 1 
to 6 hours per day, we are the glue that holds many lives together. 



 
Offering everything from assistance with washing up and cleaning to helping our clients with shopping, opening 
and dealing with mail, and completing the paperwork for their benefits, we help bring about normality to 
disrupted lives, creating an environment of friendship and confidence that’s so often the catalyst that changes lives 
for the better. 
 
Supporting clients of 18 years and over, including those in their 80s, our team of trained and CQC qualified 
individuals make the difference to client’s lives, whether they are contending with schizophrenia, anxiety, ADHD or 
a range of other mental health conditions. 
 
Working with Support Workers, who refer the majority of clients to us, we tailor packages of support to meet the 
needs of their clients.  
 
We also work with an increasing number of private clients who recognise their own need for help. They may have 
been referred to us by their GP, friends or family; those who care but are not in a position to provide the level of 
care that the client needs to live a fulfilling life.   
 
Building rapport, understanding and friendships, we help our clients get back on their feet, enabling them to live a 
more independent life that, for many, leads to complete independence. 
 


